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1.Flaggeditems

Flagged items 3 flagged

Environmental Factors

Evaluate water usage and conservation efforts. Fail

Bathroom faucets have leaks from swivel. Some of the toilets are also out of order

Photo 1

 

Social Factors

Evaluate community engagement and philanthropic
activities. Fail

The business currently hasn't engaged into philanthropic activities. But plans are set for Q2 of 2024
Philanthropic Plans - Q2 2024.pdf
Summary

Has the company conducted any environmental, social, and
governance (ESG) due diligence? No

No other investor have taken interest before our initiative

https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/67781bf8-a8b3-4e51-b505-7e546d6edf73?media_type=3&mediaToken=324bb4977179e80df8fd2056f10174dfd1a1136dec3327047d138a101fc847b5&region=us


2.EnvironmentalFactors-4/5(80%)

Environmental Factors 1 flagged, 4 / 5 (80%)

Assess environmental policies and practices Pass

Review the company's carbon footprint and emissions. Pass

Evaluate water usage and conservation efforts. Fail

Bathroom faucets have leaks from swivel. Some of the toilets are also out of order

Photo 1

 

Analyze waste management strategies and recycling
initiatives. Pass

Check compliance with environmental regulations. Pass



3.SocialFactors-3/4(75%)

Social Factors 1 flagged, 3 / 4 (75%)

Examine diversity and inclusion policies. Pass

Assess employee health and safety protocols. Pass

Review labor practices, including fair wages and working
conditions. N/A

Employee interviews isn't complete yet. Results are to follow

Evaluate community engagement and philanthropic
activities. Fail

The business currently hasn't engaged into philanthropic activities. But plans are set for Q2 of 2024
Philanthropic Plans - Q2 2024.pdf

Investigate human rights policies and adherence. Pass

No issues detected

https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/67781bf8-a8b3-4e51-b505-7e546d6edf73?media_type=3&mediaToken=324bb4977179e80df8fd2056f10174dfd1a1136dec3327047d138a101fc847b5&region=us


4.GovernanceFactors-5/5(100%)

Governance Factors 5 / 5 (100%)

Examine board composition and independence. Pass

Assess the effectiveness of governance structures. Pass

Review executive compensation and incentive structures. Pass

Check for transparent disclosure practices. Pass

Evaluate risk management processes. Pass



5.Summary-2/3(66.67%)

Summary 1 flagged, 2 / 3 (66.67%)

Has the company conducted any environmental, social, and
governance (ESG) due diligence? No

No other investor have taken interest before our initiative

How would you rate the company's ESG performance? Fair

Needs more work and further investigation. Advised to extend the due diligence by one more week until we
have collated enough reviews.

What specific ESG policies and practices does the company
have in place? None

Howmany ESG-related incidents or violations has the
company had in the past year? 1

Only social related violations. No Philanthropic activities were put in place. This business qualifies to be
mandated to have an initiative for social factors

Has the company set any ESG targets or goals? Yes

When was the last ESG audit conducted? 30.01.2024 09:00 PST

Please provide any relevant documentation or evidence regarding the company's ESG
practices.
Environmental Policies.pdf
Govermental Policies.pdf

https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/ea2594cc-8cd7-4397-9ee0-ba52b8f5f94f?media_type=3&mediaToken=d523ca975e42ba614ac2734ee73dced293364cb63a70af8293813f7683bfa702&region=us
https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/d2e99ca7-b670-4048-9e46-d6619ed68a1b?media_type=3&mediaToken=72b3287a3557dc4e0f80c9137efa21d23ce47935a17a516cec5b6fe7858edb3d&region=us


6.Mediasummary

Media summary  

Photo 1
6.1.

File summary

Philanthropic Plans - Q2 2024.pdf
Environmental Policies.pdf
Govermental Policies.pdf

https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/67781bf8-a8b3-4e51-b505-7e546d6edf73?media_type=3&mediaToken=324bb4977179e80df8fd2056f10174dfd1a1136dec3327047d138a101fc847b5&region=us
https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/ea2594cc-8cd7-4397-9ee0-ba52b8f5f94f?media_type=3&mediaToken=d523ca975e42ba614ac2734ee73dced293364cb63a70af8293813f7683bfa702&region=us
https://api.safetyculture.com/exports/attachments/v1/451d02bc-64b2-495c-bd94-0a053111a286/d2e99ca7-b670-4048-9e46-d6619ed68a1b?media_type=3&mediaToken=72b3287a3557dc4e0f80c9137efa21d23ce47935a17a516cec5b6fe7858edb3d&region=us
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